[The course of nursing home admission. A follow-up study in chronic and rehabilitation patients].
This article describes the course of the nursing home stays of 157 newly admitted patients (55 years and older) using the Behaviour Rating Scale for Elderly Patients ('Beoordelingsschaal Oudere Patiënten'). The follow-up period lasted maximally one year. Differences in the course in relation to the objective of the admission (rehabilitation versus continuous support) and possible factors which impeded or advanced the discharge of the rehabilitation patients, were investigated. For that purpose, information on diagnoses, prognosis, treatment goals and their achievement, and disability according to SIVIS (SIG Nursing Home Information System) was also obtained from the physicians in charge at the nursing home. The course of the nursing home stay appeared to differ for chronic and rehabilitation patients. In addition to physical disability and depressive behavior, the chronic patients, from the time of admission onwards, had more behavioural problems than the rehabilitation patients. Moreover, their dependency, physical and mental disability and inactivity increased in different degree during the stay. For two thirds of the rehabilitation patients, the stay did not end in discharge from the nursing home. For this group, the dependency, depressive behaviour, and to a lesser extent, aggressiveness increased during the stay. The outcome of rehabilitation appeared to be related to the extent of behavioural problems, to the level of disability, and to the medical condition on admission. The least disabled and the 'medically least complex' patients could usually be discharged with an improved level of functioning, which seemed to justify the nursing home stay. The absence of other services impeded discharge in a few cases.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)